
CROWDS TO ATTEND

II, SEPTEMBER 28

Rosarians, Prunarians and

Radiators to Be on Hand.

BOOSTERS' DAY SET ASIDE

Cherrians Promise Xo Dull Mo-

ments Will Prevail Big Pro-

gramme Arranged.

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 18. (Special.)
Thousands of members of the various
civio and commercial organizations of
Oregon will Invade the state fair
grounds here September 28, the day
having been officially designated by
the state fair board as "Boosters"
day. The Salem Cherrians will act
a hosts on th-- occasion, and it is ex
pected that practically every section
of the, state will be represeniea. in
vltatlons to be cresenf on "booster'
day have already been accepted by
the Royal Rosarlans of Portland,
Radiators of Eugene, and- Prunarians
of Vancouver. Wash.

For the entertainment of visitors
the Cherrians have outlined a pro
gramme that promises to allow no
nerlod of dullness during the entire
day. A reception committee will meet
the out-of-to- arrivals in the raorn- -

Inr and after an exchange of greet
lnga they will be escorted to the fair
grounds, where they will be formally
Dreaented with the keys of the city
b-- .' Mavor Otto Wilson. Special feat
ures will Include drills by various
rr. arching i.outes. for which prizes will
be presented to the best uniformed
organization, largest community club,
fci-k- t booster yell, largest delegation
from the greatest distance and best
booster song.

Racing Provided For.
There also has been arranged for

the occasion a special racing schedule
Including the Royal Rosarian 2:25
not. Radiator .:25 pace, f
nille run, le dash, Riunar- -
lan special and Cherrian handicap,
Auto races, a booster meeting and
dancing will culminate the day a ac
I Ivlties.

Saturday will be Shrlners' day. Al
Nder temple of Portland, with Its
famous band, patrol and chanters, win
attend, and will participate in many
activities of their own making. The
Al Kaders. upon arriving in Salem
v ill appear firt on State street with
an exn;bitlon drill, after which the
will be escorted to the fair grounds
where they will drill and dance be-o- re

the stadium bsnh in the after-
noon and again In the evening. The
entertainment for the visiting Shrlners
Is being arranged by the Salem Shrine
club, and will be oni of the features
ot the fair.

Horse Show to Excel.
J. D. FarrelL In charge of the Union

Pacific railroad lines in Oregon and
an ardent supporter of the state fair,
has written A. H. Lea. secretary of
the Btate fair boarST that the horse
show will be e of the greatest night
attractions ever witnessed in Oregon.
Already horses have been entered In
this event from Canada. -- California,
"Washington. Idaho and Oregon, while
Inqulrleji have been received from
horse men and horse women of other
states. As in previous years this show
will bo featured by a showing of the
Faclflo coast's prized horses, enhanced
by the appearance of woman riders
attired In the most brilliant costumes.

All space in the livestock: barns has
been reserved, according to Secretary
Lea. while provision will have to be
made to take care of many automobile
and tractor exhibits outside of the
machinery hall. Advance reservations
Indicate that practically every make
ot automobile and tractor will be rep-
resented, with Portland and Salem
dealers exhibiting the latest models.

This year's poultry exhibit will be
augmented by the showing of pet
Htock.'and already hundreds of the
latter animals have been offered for
display. There will be rabbits, cats,
rinvfl itiH nthpr nt ample whlr.h In
their entirety will make up one ot
the most novel exhibits . ever as
sembled in this state.

Portland Musicians to Play.
Provision ha been made to cart

for the boys' and girls' industrial clubs
In tents to be pitched on the main
grounds. The exhibits to be entered
by these clubs will be far superior to
those of previous years and will oc
cupy a conspicuous p. ace in the agri-
cultural pavilion and livestock sheds.

An added attraction for this year's
fair will be the appearance of the
Portland Symphony orchestra In the
Stadium Monday night. This or
chestra Is composed of 65 musicians,
under the direction of Carl Denton.
May Dearborn Schwab, dramatic so
prano, formerly of New York city but
now a resident of Portland, is the
soloist. This orchestra will appear
under the supervision of the ealem
Music Teachers' association, and will
be one of the features of the fair.

The speed programme promises to
be one of the best ever arranged In
Oregon, and already all the races
have been filled and a number of
horses are on hand to participate in
the special events. Lone Oak track
has been put in the best of condition
and it is predicted new records will
be established before the close of the
fair.

This year's "White Way" will be
chuck full of clean and entertaining
shows, and concessions, and amuse
ment seekers will find ther fill o
this sort of recreation. Special care
has been exercised in selecting these
snows, ana no gamDiing or question
able concessions will he allowed on
the grounds.

DEFICIENCY FUND VOTED
(Continued From Flrrt Pug,)

798.73 from January 1. 1920. to Ausrus
31, 1930, Dr. Stelner said the cost of
conductlnr the Institution until th
next session of the legislature would
average 125. 439.94 a month.

Deficiencies shown In Reports.
The public service commission sub

mltted a report showing an approprl
ation ror the present blennlum o
$105,000. of which turn SS8.176 had
been expended up to August 31 of thi
year. Including the balance of 117.
323.34 in the hands ot the commission
on August 31, based on the pas
monthly average expenditures o
$4413.83, Fred O. Buchtel, ehalrman e
the commission, said a deftoieney ao
proprlation of $4200 would be neeessary to carry on the work of the de
partment until January 1. He alsoexplained that this appropriation
would allow the commission to em
ploy four needed experts in order thacar shortage complaints and othe
demands made upon the body mlarhty be attended to more promptly than

v at the present time.
A report submitted to the emergen

cy board by Sam A. Kecer showe
that tne appropriation 'for-- tha era
ployment of accountants, eiej-k-s andstenographers for the years 101$ and
1920 was $34,000. Out of thi Bm
$32,910.74 had been expended en Bap
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Get the Best in Clothes
THERE'S one danger in buying clothes ;

is that you'll try to save by
looking for a low price."

Low prices at a time like this is very
apt to mean low. quality. There's no
economy in poor stuff. We sell

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine clothes; they're reliable. They're

low-price- d, but they'll save you
money.

Money Back You Want It

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home' of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Fifth and Alder Gasco Building
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ember 10; Because ot the natural
ncrease of work in the state depart

ment, together with the demands for
igher salaries and advanced costs of

materials, Mr. Koser Bald, an appro- -
nation ot $7500 would be necessary
o care for the expenses of hie office

until January 1. Another appropria- -
ion of $5200 was allowed the secre

tary of state to meet the salaries of
he superintendent of capltol build

ings and ground. gardens, janitors
nd other employes until the next ses-io- n

of the legislature.
Salaries and Supplies Advanced.

The appropriation of $15,000 al
lowed the state training school for
boys was based on increases in sal
aries, new employes, advanced cost of
materials and supplies. Improvements
to institution, clearing land and un-
paid balance on wood. There was ap-
propriated to this institution in Jan-
uary, 1918', $97,620, of which amount
$91,663.41 has been expended. For the
first 20 months of the biennlum the
average monthly expense of operating
this institution was $4800.

A letter from the Oregon Social
Hygiene society indicated that the
funds of that department were ex-
hausted and that jodliO would be nec-
essary to continue the work of the
organisation. Under the deficiency
appropriation for this society two
instructors will be employed a woman
to work among the girls In the high
schools and a man to conduct similar
Instruction among the boys.

The deficiency appropriation asked
by the state veterinarian, according
to Dr. w. H. Lytle, state veterinarian.

111 be used to defray indemnities
resulting from the killing by the
state of diseased horses and cattle.

Appropriations for th blind school
in the sum of $4000, board Of child
labor inspectors in the amount of $650
the supreme - court library for $3000
were authorized after brief discus
sion by the board.

Other appropriations asked by the
state industrial school for girls and
board of control were passed by the
board, while the appropriation sought
by the medical school of the Univer
sity of Oregon was withdrawn.
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LOG JAM BLOCKS RIVER

7,00 0,0 ao Feet Tied tp in Cowlitz
by Freshet.

KELSO. Wash.. Sept. 18. (Special.)
One of the biggest log jams that

has ever formed in the Gowllts river
now blocks tha stream at Rocky
Point two miles above Kelso. These
logs were brought down the river by
the freshet ot the fore part of the
week. From 7,000,000 to 8,000,000
feet ot log are In tha jam. The
timber belongs to the Silver Lake
Railway A Lumber company and

On everybody's
tongue:

"Red Rock"
Cottage

-- Cheese
It's the flavor!

THE SUNDAY 19, 1920

Robert Barr, and the Castle Rock
Logging company.

No timber was lost.

$500 REWARD1. IS PAID

Suspect Held After Disappearance
and .Recovery of $5000 In Watches.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 18. Spe
cial.) A reward of $500, offered by M.
Oasme, a New York Jewelry salesman,
for the return of a sample case con-
taining $6000 worth of watches which
Gasme says was stolen from him In an
Aberdeen pooiroom Wednesday after
noon, was paid yesterday to Robert
and Ben Johnson, employes of the
Western Junk company of this city.
The J.ohnsons, who are brothers, found
the case two miles from the city on
the Wishka river road, re-h- ld it. noti

Eleotrical
Radio

tor

the police and took them to the
scene.

Henry Ackamon Is held In the Aber- -
been city jail as a suspect In the
watch disappearance case. Ackaman
according to the salesman, was seen
silting on the sample case. A few mo-
ments later both case and man had

Land Title Lam Discussed.
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1$. A discus-

sion of the advisability of proposing
In land title laws was begun

today at the second day's sessions of
the ainual meeting of the California
Land Title association here. Worral
Wilson of Seattle, Wash., spoke on
"A Message From the American Asso
elation of Title Men."

The site of gioves tndlcates the
number of Inches round the knuckles
when the hnnd is closed.

Always Diamonds!

TT 7 HENEVER you think
Y V of a gem for

v yourself or for a gift to
someone, always first

thought is of a diamond I

And first thoughts are best es-

pecially if they lead you to think of --

an Aronson diamond I At this, store we sell quality gems
at prices which are not easily met by ordinary stores.

That is because our facilities are peculiarly favorable for
the buying of diamonds at less than importers' prices.

- Let us show you stones
priced from $23 to $2500

ARONSON'S
Washington at Broadway

Ofegoh Institute of Technology
Day or Evening: Schools '

1880 Different Resident Students LastSupervised by Portland's Leading; and Professional Men
Unit of Great Continental Standardised System

Aeeeuntaney
Business Administration
Automobile

Engineering;
Mechanical Engineering

Telegraphy
Machine Shop
Elementary School Mea
Americanization

fied

disappeared.

changes

buying

your

Tea

Vulcanising
TractorsCollege Preparatory
Bookkeeping
Stenography
Salesmanship
Credits and CollectionsPublia Speaking
Business Correspondence

Clip this ad., check the course In which you are Interested, mall,and complete information and catalogue will be sent.
Office Open Day aad Bright

Address Division C, Gregron Instltnta of Teohaology,
Y. SI. C. A, Portland " .
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Ask Your
Neighbor

About
'Humor esque'

CAablisbed ,

Brmbet ef the Oriental virtues
of humbleneaa and patience.

name and trademarkrHE Cartozian Bros., Inc.,
after 14 year in Portland,
have very definite associations.

They stand for original prod--uc-ti

of Oriental weavers.

They stand for weavings ie
lected by experts on account
of texture, rarity of design,
and quality of workmanship.

The kneeling camel and name
of Cartozian represent invest-- ,

ments in values of beauty and

imrnitHiii

Our lrnenleda f Oriental Rugs
eut obligation. Telephone Broa

Inc.
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The Melody of a Mother's Heart A
Picture That Has Made Picture History
SPECIAL MUSIC by the "Four Portland Roses"

NOTE: By reaching the' Columbia by J P. M. you
can see the feature (with orchestra) and avoid the
crowds at other performances. Shows start at 11
A. M.f 12:30, 2:1$, 4,. 5:45, 7:30 and 9:15 P. M.

intititaiiiminmimMttniitmm?

The sign of the
Kneeling Camel

Cartozian Bros.,

utility that increase with use
and the passage of time.

They are associated only with
fabrics that last for genera-
tions, that grow in charm and
contribute constant satisfaction
and pleasure.

The Cartozian method of
doing business results in prices
based upon cost and inherent
value, and has given us the
most complete and wonderful
assortment of Oriental rugs in
the west.

Is always at your service niVi- -
dway 3433. .

Importers ef
ORIENTAL RIT.S.

Pittook Block. Portland,

Idea Is

The Besl
Seats Fall

to the Early
Arrivals

GUR earnest desire in
is to perform a dig-nifie- d

and beautiful ceremony
of equal quality to all persons,
regardless of their . finances.

Edward. Uoiman And Son
Fvkeral Directors.

TWO -- TWENTY THIRD STREET. '


